SOLON ATHLETIC BOOSTER MEETING AGENDA
12/14/20
Due to the COVID-19 Pandemic, the December Athletic Booster’s Meeting took place virtually
via Zoom.
Meeting called to order at 6:33pm; Nancy Westrich, President, presiding.
1. President, Nancy Westrich-Congratulations to Coach McQuaide on the birth of his new
grandbaby. Gifts given on behalf of the Boosters.
2. Athletic Director’s Report-Jim McQuaide
a. Interviewing for football coach and boys lacrosse coach. Coaches should be
presented to the board in January.
b. Shutdown competition via stay at home order until 12/17, but have been allowed
to practice. Have had some teams in quarantine, and others coming out of
quarantine this week.
c. Evaluation of protocols regarding starting competition on 12/18. Waiting for the
county’s report. County has moved from Red (with star) to just Red. Everything is
in order if the competition is able to proceed.
d. Have 4 different counties in our league. Mentor (Lake County) has not been able
to practice or compete. Medina County in Purple. Strongsville has not stopped.
The boys basketball team now in quarantine.
e. Will play if we can and continue to reschedule when/if we can. All teams and
schools have been in good communication and working well together.
3. Secretary’s Report-Shannon Wong-Minutes posted from last meeting
4. Treasurer’s Report-Kevin Weaver. Report sent, see attached.
a. No major changes from this month to last month.
b. Withdrawals driven by Spirit Store purchases. Income driven by advertising and
Spirit Store sales.
5. Budget Report-John Story
6. President’s Report
REQUESTS-none
COMMITTEE REPORTS
1. Advertising/Program-Sheryl Chaitoff-Team pictures started today. Good sign that there
will be a Winter Sport Program. Will try to reach back out to some older advertisers to
see if there are more to add to the book. Shoot for a January timeline to get the program
online. Fall books have been distributed to Fall sports.
2. Spotlight Athlete-Lori Abraham will start reaching out to coaches once the competition
begins. Will start in January.
3. Communications-Jolie Patriarco-Website has been updated. Less clutter and tried to
make it more user friendly. Recognition to student athletes will be highlighted a bit more.

4. Concessions-cancelled this year due to Covid
5. February Fundraiser-Officially cancelled.
6. Membership-Membership chair not present. Only 18-20 families have joined for Winter
Sports. Usually see a bit of a surge at the beginning of the season. Will ask parent reps
to ask for membership.
7. Parent Reps-Anne Harmody-sent out an email to all the coaches, received responses,
and sent out emails to parent reps. They can begin planning and Anne will work with
them if they need anything.
8. Scholarships-Scholarship chair not present. Will have paperwork out in January for
students to apply for scholarships. Will add the Wrestling Scholarship for this year only
from the donations from the Welsh family.
9. Spirit Store-Danielle Rose not present. People are purchasing and the Spirit Store is
doing a great job fulfilling orders.
Meeting Adjourned at 6:57pm.

